
woeldxd.ti. illwhich we
‘■•-‘•‘••«««•tHU. W# nitr

*WSgÇy» wd V many ol 
UMUiMK horse dealers in ihe «mn.NEW GOODS

^ ^ , ___ ^°P««d at ‘ ' “
^ ^ DHTliOtl

»£«£-&*•
M«rino Shirt, and Drawer*,

a special tin of

D KiBs «GOODS

JOB 1!s PRICE.

Black Velveteens,
New Ribbon*.
OMdm.rUeyHw,

j. C. PETLOR & Co.

SHOE 8

«■b leeeA °”

BOOTS AND

ESjcsH
leweMlewe 
•M I* fi**i 
themeelr* ot the 
wesUeiwUmAlbe
”onsni»!««LOhiewI loo* Ike

Jn. €*3 j. Doxvrviisro

Have Rewired an Immense Stock of __ _

NEW FALL GOODS,
0-* i» irü"s:ï:rrîï«. -

connu ont we can suit our Customers in

Style, Quality and Price,
We hare one of the LARGEST Stock* of Boot* It Shoe* to 

be found West of Toronto.
.«eh *UI (1rs the .. ngudo ,to*w

Lower than the Lowest,
sod we Intsed to k..p tb. bad in that direction.

in oh.dejR.ed "vvoh:
wo *re atilt propirod to mao u future t„ lail th, tejlee end’

roqulremenU ot the public. A good fit. Hret-ebee workmenehiD 
end meteriel warranted.

E. & J. DOWNING,
v n t ..... .. j c *• Market Square, Goderich.
N. u.—To the trade, leather and finding» in any quantity at lowest

CIGARS^ CIGARS,
Jo»t received « Choice Lot of

DOMESTIC and IMPDDUU
“i,

sbo lb* Ur,eat sod Brat .Hurlent „(

Y*lpew, TObauooa,
Ac., IN TOWN.

GEORGE CATTLE,
Druirgut, M.rlel S,,usre.

M ORTON A CRESS MAIS,
MANUFACTURER» OP

CARRIAGES
-AND-

BUGGIES.
iLr' A few Buggies on hand, to be sold 

», to make room for Cutters.cheaj.

Opposite Colborne Hotel,
aoDianion.

I foil Men st bsess tbsa srse st 
tbs --Palmer", sad. nedsr the dl- Sb.AMlWtbMh.dd. 

konaehold "did* OMea*. pretty 
Uorooghly in ths fsw days I bad to 
roars, lbs watac-weeks, ok 
thastns, parks, board ol 
Military headquarter., and Ora 
Patrol, tununla, stoakrarda, were all

dsLÆï. »*«•
faawne one, lor tile Doctor boldly 
«mg the gauntlet down to the one 
fereoee. lie found not to point 
ont whom Weeioy had ie hie jadga. 

it, gravely erred in Ma a* '
___n el tlia aiooameot.' sad d<
ad that, some what may ha will 
proclaim kb theory ol It. The 
female portion of the congregation 
waa moved to tears, the men rave 
eodible token, ot epprovnl. What 
the eontersooe will do with him 
romaine to be aeon. He (Dr. T ) 
looks like a rowdy. On one oe 
cation when in Canada ha bad a 
cigar in kb month and wu arrested 
it is said, in China*», as a loafer.

8treat cars ran nil Sunday in 
Chicago, end are or 
ligioua people ride to

Patton (Presbyterian) eeys 
tor Me sen won is 
to efiumb. The 

are e'.o open every Sun* 
day eroein.-, McVleher’e theali 
however, b not wholly given 
the devil, for tira lemons e*.~ 
taries Professor Swing, 
there every Saeday mitre _ 
its ta awes eudieoee. We vbited 
Preebjleri.il Sabbath Sebool It 
b small

Wkat tost sat or IT. A FEW rocra 
rosiBlPnorie.—There aro.bet lew 
preparations el meditiaee which
L.n — iAk.hoa—I |L. imnnpiitl ittAtr.•**• in|iwuw ywwg*

people lew any groat 
i. One ot these b Dr. 

« Oil. Bead ihe 
he eoBvineed:— 
i. Farnham Can- 

tro (7 O., writes, “1 hare hewn 
afmetod with rhanmatiam for Ihe 
last ton years, and hare tried many 
remedfewwithout any reliel, until I 
tried Dr. Thome.' Beleetrie OU 
AodiioM then tufs kid no nt^rink ot 
it. I would reoommead it to ail." 
J. H. Kari. Hotel Keener West

dP-O, writ*-T have
lire*

X è to

HARDWARE

ot every description

zRoduced to Bottom Prices.

Farm and Sricliool Boll**,

Household Hardware

T
DISCOUNT I’lllCI

Builders Hardware and
WHOLESALE PRTC.S. 

large contracts filled

ools,

AT

Manufacturers' Prices.
a II. PA RSOSS, Goderich.

NjSW OBCJEuY TO THE LADIES. 
HORACE NEWTONj,
BIU3 to inform the citizen > 

and Vicli.ity tint he lie»

Fresh Groceries,
FLOUR, FEED, etc

al«o it nice nesorîiuent «.f
CROCKERY

AND

GLASSWARE

but “tony”, the children m 
quiet as anyone would wish, very 
attentive, so \ led in singing by the 
beet leader ft.r children 1 ever had 
the pleasure ol listening to. More

too. Goderich

Pbesy Davis' Pain-Killkk.— 
Its effects are almost instantaneous, 
affording relief from the most in
tense pain It soothes the irritated 
or inflamed part, and gives rest and 
quiet to the «offerer. It ie emin
ently the people’s friend, and every 
one should have it with them, or 
where they can put their hands on 
it in the dark if need be.

CtWe your throat sore, or are you 
annoyed by a constant cough 1 If 
ao,oae promptly “Bryan’s Pulmonic 
Wafers.” They will give you instant 
relief. They relieve the air passages 
of phlegm or mceooa, and allay in
flammation, and no safer remedy can 
be had for coughs, colds, or any com
plaint of the throat or long, and if 
taken in time their efficacy will anon 
be proved. Fold by all druggists 
and country dealers st 25 cents a 
bos._______ ^

MURDER WILL OUT?
A few years ago August Flower’ 

was discovered to be a certain cure 
for Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint. 
A few thin Dyspeptics mads known 
to their frienda howeaeily and quick
ly they had been cured by its use. 
The merits of Green's August 
Flower became heralded through 
the country by one sufferer and 
another, until without advertising, 
its sale became immense. Druggist» 
in every town in the Canadas and 
United States are selling if. No 
person eeffering from Stomach, Sick 
Headache, Coetireneea Palpitation 
of the Heart, Indigestion, Low 
Spirit», etc., can take three duees 
without relief. Go to your Druggist 
and get a bottle for 76 cents and try 
It. 8ampie bottles 10 cents. 1698

Si'ttSÏÏÏÆAîiK
h ** wy-ti in tira improved 
■ppiiraaae of ths animal, which i.

— JPWta,Woe k«* dealer. ro. fi a. they era iha. ...bled 1.*., 
bailer price, and at the earns time 

-a their Oatiomrn round andhaai.
Hemamber the name 

Uel “«ealar# of liurd 
«0*bo*aaeh prokroe Nortitop 

1 | twoprielor.
lu Oannde. Sold by all madioine

îSS*aeverai years, sad baye I 
ant medicines with little or no bene
fit, until I tried Dr. TVomaa' Bel», 
trie OH, which gave me Immediate 
relief, and I wield way that l hare

Haiti Wanted.

Lot 31. oos. ». (f idaftch rp.

FARM FOR SALE
“ ritr?.?. **? tuxANi.ru

» **• 7;h e ioeceUtw,
^ K 80 •**. * 

■* f’*** hod wood; » lever 
sr*ek seu ealcu au a far dairy- 
uMiMT, s ■ufMUnUal hio-y an,| » 

~“huldtrn,.|«,.rro, 
d Forfurtnar particnlhn ap.

▲aOtUDALimePIlAlU
or ROTOR? ÏilSrUU P “'

OPENING

HO LI DA^ OOOD8 

OALL,
V»5,“ISr$M5,

HOOKS,MS. ,<ja 

POCKET
OU PS and CHINA COO

Vases, 
toilet 
JTTAT

>Y BOO
toys, NOTION and 

NICK I
DIARI

jeraur.r-0-4
BUTLER'S.

nVMPHBB

DENTIST,
COLD MEDAL un or THS B. 

O.D. 8. ONT, orne*, .ivtwa'i 
Wem Ureb. «etinet.

Mr, rbr-NKON AED HAMILTON
UH*E»»l^ ^

0.1, Hamilton,

P^CAMADT,

“The Cbrayeal Heaie Ua-
ier Ike Sai’’

_____ I    ___bt __ _ _____
No one should be wiUiout It. I have

have sold some hundreds 
of bottles of Bcleotric Oil. and it is

used;* it baa done wonders in heal' 

ing end relieving pain, sore throats, 
etc., end is worthy of the greatest 

Idenoe.” Joseph Rnaan, Town 
.. of Percy, writes, “I 

euaded to try Dr. Thomas’
OU for a lame knee whioMrfobled 
me for three or fouryéara. and I 
never found aortjMtig like it for our* 
ing lamenoia^ dt is » great public

Imitations.—Ask for Dr 
ias’ Eclectric Oil. See that the 

signature of S N Thomas is on the 
', and the names of Northrop 

are blown in the bottles, 
no other.— Sold by all 

ilflincedealers. Price25eta. N OR- 
HROP A LYMAN. Toronto, Out., 

Proprietors for the Dominion.
Note.—Eclectric — Selected and 

Edetrised

mm and mwwK
SAUNDERS’

Variety Store.
Juffiit Arrived

A large assortment of 
PARLOR,

DINING ROOM,

SKI NO STOVES,
11 be sold l^wer titan any ether house

8AUNDKHS
mw Store Show Riom la the »ti'«

d by Cvsbo on Ki-ur«u.n Bt., 
ot dtoree, wa sh be It

Market Square.Crabb’s Block.

Aa SURELY AS RFFBcy FOLLOWS 
Cauhr, so snrely will disease even- 
tnally fasten itself upou a system 
deficient in vital energy, if tonic 
medication i» not resorted to in 
time. The necessary tendency of a 
weak discharge of the fondions of 
the bod^is to disorder its organs. 
Invigorstion, prompt and thorough, 

the only safe guard. No reno 
vant of depUted physical energy, 
no restorative of lost flesh, nerve 
power and cheerfulness, has more 
clearly demonstrated its efficacy 
than Northop A Lyman's Quiniue 
Wine. In this preparation, associ
ated with the salutary medicines 
which forma its biais, is pure 
sherry wine and curtain aromatic 
constituents, which impart an agree
able taste to the article, and gives 
additional emphasis to its effects. 
In cases of geueral debility and 
dyspepsia it is invaluable and the 
desired effect is,in the vast majority 
of eases, remarkably prompt aa well 
aa decisive. That good natural 

which gives a relish for 
at fare, is insured by the 

of the Quinine Wine, which 
also confers brain soothing and body 
refreshing sleep. Fever and agbe 
and bilious remittent fever, are dis 
eases to the eradication of which it 
Ie specially adapted; but it should 
be used only in the interrals be
tween the seizure*. The far-reaching 
affects of a good tonic, in all com
plaints involving Iwee of physical 
enegry. are well understood by 
physicians, and the comprehensive 
influence for good of this preparation 
upon the system goes far to bear 
ont the professional belief in the 
value of iuvigorante as opponents of 
disease. IL* sure to ask for the 
“Quinum Wine“ prepared by 
Northop A Lyman, Toronto Sold 
by all druggiata.

Woody Fibre Slaughtered,
Eljh*' ml fstrooi town, ‘eoog lltn-lockssound

il-fide m ilpplle* rl 1 
Where ee fut Umber* meet ibauui,

J tm Morrtoh built hi. mill.

Da k< ape » eVch ot If* » Had M»h,
AU bille le beats lu 6.1;

The ke«t of lumbar jou can Out,
Where MwrWibelLhW still.

Just «owe along, don’t he aJre.1.1.
You'd not |o 00 until 

The lumbar that you w oit f- m tde 
Where M trr eu runs his mil:.

Ta CarptntriH aoo what may La gained, 
Cafta’ling hart ware bill.

Where lumber scsrofly need he plane l|
Teat’s sawed et J. M’s. mW,

Luasharm >re u-.tfo-»ly ett,
Oase-roh where e’er y.u will 

I’m po*i Jra you’ll net turn up 
Thai that at this slick mill.

Ye, fa mere, now your or ids pro tret 
And Ic tee your fans with skill,

And nJUrva rdi a barn erect 
Wlta lumber from my mil.

All nr <1 wa mai ad—Vil wot he tlwr.
But —prompt I’ll be to d I ;

Ad Irssa am : Hhepardtoo P. O. ;
Ante* : Ommut Mill

JOHN UOIIRI.SII.
Cjntanalsl Mill, 

Sheppsrdtin P, O., Oil

HUGH DUNLOP
Merchant Tailor,

nxt *oomi»

BANK PF MONTRgAL.1
Varied Assortment,

Exoallent Material,
MODERN STYLE:

LOWBBT CASH PRICES.

H. DUNLOP.

CAUTION.
To Manufseturtrs^lealere 

and Customers.
My “Victor Soap" having 

obtained groat popularity, un
principled rnekors ate Hying 
to pain, on the pnHio an In
ferior article, by imitalieg tho 
WltAVPKll, nn<l mhorwiau 
trying to deceiro.

Notice I» hereby given that 
my brand Victor Soeip i* duly 
rcgisiercd, an action a* tho 
law may direct will bo taken 
•gainst cither manufacturer or 
dealer, who may make or han
dle any other eoapi bearing 
tho sain’Mir similar iinmeaand 
designs.

DAVID MORTON.
SiANDAUD

KIRK INSUItANCK COMPANY.

Oaplltl, - $3,000,000.
A general Kira Insurance business 

dune at equitable

FARM BUI 
PTownl tilings

E^YEA R8

LOWEST RATE*.
WTs c impany has made» deposit with the 

(i.rvtmaeet fcr the protocUou of 
|”rlicy hosiers In this srevlnre atone, equal 
to that unde by stoat other cumpaaiee for 
the protectioa of polio y holders in the 
Dominion.

Further pnrtleusre cau bo had from any 
olthyasoutsor by applying at the County

ALEX. MoD. ALLAN,
0 neral Agent for Huron County 

Oodorlcb. I»*- unit i»77. ieov

rt
Its
!!:
14.
16.
16. Fever and Ague, Ch

i>. gÜiot^Jr.

ta. Serofuts, enfitwi 
U («vuorslbeStllty, 
n. Dropa, and 

FmlUcknew
S:
W. EsvoMouth, Canker, ........... .ft

Viti^ *eeee,166

SO. Unitary _
31. I’amful Vertoda,,
»a. IM.rvuo of Heart,

swaarse-
Csao, Vsroooo with ehsv» U l«rr* ytoh gad

Maauat. f dlrriotioui.. ; .TTT. .VV|V-.W
Case M.mx:co, of so large stale feed Book,

These remedies are rent by «he ease alliais 
bon or vial, to any part of the country free 
of charge, on receipt of —*~ *x*—
Tnniphreye1 Homer"*1 

OlBce an.l Depot. ... _____ __ __
For Hale by all Druggtsla. 

tJ-Unmohreys’ 8i.eclflo Manual m the 
are and treatment of dlstsse sad He cars* 

sent FHRH os eppllnaUoa.
JOHN BOND * EON,

Agents. Goderich Out.

inted.

ABRAHAM SMITH
I» XVe xxxixxx vx>Xxo 

wixxxXa >\ox\kVj *jvowx 

Wxoat x»Vxo owe, \xv«x, 
txxxxX «va v* UnXioulX 

xxvtxVxxx^

JOHN A. BALL
will sell his large stock of

FURNTTURB 
veryohbap for cash.

NEXT DOOR TO SIGNAL 
OFFICE.

Til K

PARK HOUSE,
(sodurich, Ont,.

promise* formerly known as the Summer 
Hotel, Fninlllo*. Oommurclal Travellers, 
nut ulliir lm,mlors Will find this * very 
desirable jilnco to stay, at, and Terms «*- 
tmnr-ly uimlrrale, Tmvetlera by the Beatty 
and H.xgloaw Hieammi will find this the most 
'•onvrulent House In Otderlch,

This Hotel Is do Iglitlully situatetl, 
msndlng, It does, viewt »f the Hiver Mait
land, the Harbor end the Lake,

Oaafli Ctihllng in Oennectlon.
Uo.lrrlch. Feby., I», 1879. if,70

îSÏÏW ROUTE

IIOli $100011Invested In Wall 
-ttreet Blocks makes 

Tortnnes every 
month. Book sent

erxp'alnlng

Treasurer’s Sale of Lands
FOa TAXES.

TOWN OF OODEHICH,
Toes ofGodr-rtoh,
date the ninth day of Septei . ________________

notice that nnleü theüâld'tV^T^ °f î£XW_!ÎUe on t"e »nder mentioned lands. I hereby give 
uniesa the said taxes, together with all lawful coats and charges, be swmer paid, 

Iwll.on
FRIDAY 19th DAY OF DECEMBER NEXT,

to PeUu’ira*11 Ceealll CSeatber, in the Tow, of G»4*1, li p-o-

l+i °r Par*l of Land. frsesMto*, 1st. PaUnUd CjsIs v
or Srrrtry, Anri, orna- Taxes. andCom- Total 

puienttil. mission.
• Can. Com’y survey.... 1. .Patented.. #69 9fl..#2 9»..f72 91

• .Gaa. Corny survey ..1-40.. Patented.. 2 85.. 1 38.. 4 18
• Can, Com’y survey .j..Patented.. 41 33.. 3 24

m'y eat vey..3-ltt.. Patented A4 34Can.

•aRÎSflï*^' >«*rPart « H. Track)

Can- Com’y ettrvey . 
' “ " 'y surrey .

Use. Oim'y survey 
Can, Com’y amvey 
C n. Com’y survey , 
C n Com’v survey .

Can. Con
Can. Cor. 
Can. Coni'

Track).. Can. Com’y mrvey ., 

pte 1 '> er.,,..........
-w <w«£t{23,

Bl ,ck K (except pi . o.«:i.pi#d 1
„ , „ Fla u Mill) ,
Part Block P (South Hr

t om y survey .. 
v-wa. <’am'y survey. 
Can. Com’y survey 
Cat, Com’y survey. 
Ca*», Cern'y survey. 
Can Com’y survey..

East j 1310 “

Week * lay* . '. 
137*...

14... 
*4...

Cau. Com’y survey 
■ Can.Com’y survey 

Can. Corn y survey

64}. I’a’cnlcd.
. .2.. Patenterf.
1 / > . Patented. 
1/6.. Patented.

----- --------- ..1/6..Patented
C*s. Com y survey. I 20.PaicnU d , 
Can. Com’y aqrvev.. 1/ . Paten eo . 
Can. Com’y surrey.. 1 10..Patented 
Can. Corn y survey ..Id.. Patented.

Wlleous' survey.. 1/5.. Pa’eutod. 
O Wilsons’ survey .1-5.. Patented

which he ill sell at very 

Rft., for CASH an,lJCASH

'•ror’t.tii lias been bought f-r CASH • 
S gtSCOUiit from regular Trade prices. Cm 
wiLera iu*y rol -•» ge ling good* from jik 

r Prl ■* th in have hitherto prevailed

MltS w a KNOCK
. to, 1,1. «ttrntlop Ofth, I.i'Ji— Of Gofti- 

„f Oodorloh I ri ■« .od vldnifrirlho foot II..'«Ho i»" nf»» 
-. »« out » I op«p«.o»t hir Mark of

Millinery & Liftin' Ffirnuhmgi,
sud is prepared t«> do as well for her Pat 

r0ns as any ether house in Town, 
rthe h»» procured the it-rvicm

OF A HK8TCLASS MILLINER,
and can Shfth o d«r« in the latent .tyles.

A utimbor of Job (Lilies st 
B« sure and csll before goinif ,el«e- I 
Wl.orri. Albion Bh’ok. iie«t door to 
(/«ttie’s Drug elure,Market Square.

st Lower Prl «« th inliave Bltîierlo prevail

HORACE NEWTO/I-
Market Square, next do«r to 

Wcw building. “Goode

■ Wllaons’ survey , 
Wilsons’ survey.

• Wilsoos’ survey..
W Nona’survey.

. Reeds survey.... 
Reeds’ survey....

■ Heeds' surrey ...
• Reis’ survey....
. Reeds’ survey.
• Heeds’ survey. . .
• Heed*’ survey....
.. Heed*’ surrey....

Heeds' survey....
• Reeds' survey.
• Heeds’ survey....

Reeds' survey....
• Weeds' survey.. .

Reed»’ survey .... I 
Heeds’ survey.......... J

retente I

I i

I’aU nWfl
Pal. in.»l

Patented

m. i
r it• ''i- i

PatenU-d

l Hi 19 .. 3 61

Stoves, Stoves!

KaVB TroUOUS AND CoNDUOTIhO 
Pips, Cistern Pumps, Lead

PLAIN AND FANCY

r I 1ST "W" ARE.

COAL OIL

Wholesale and Rut ail.

Cf-Coal Oil Lamps, etc,, O’d Iron, 
Copper, Brass, Wool Pnkings and tiheep 
Iklns taken is exchange.

J. STORY.
flTSIgnofthe Large Coal Oil Barret

Patented.. 
.1-6. Patented.. 

. lA. Pateute.1 

.1 5. .Patented..

. 1 6, .Patented.. 
i-.t pat 1 tad 

. 1-5.. Patented . 

.1-6. Patented 
.1-6.. Patented 
.1-6 . Paten ted 
.1-5.. Patent ail.. 
.1-6.. Pate tiled..

1-6 .. Paie'U ed . 
.1-5..Patented .

.15.. Patented.. 
.1-5.. Paten ted 
I-6 . Patented . 
.15 . Paten te<l. 
■j| Patented 

l'ii' nte-l

FOR SALE
UrKST half of Th a* Wot »>ershl P 

snivey w’s gsKic» (’»• 
les. to suit purchaser), well eiorked with 

choice grape vine- and fruit trees In lull

Ijott In diflureut isrts <*f the ■ 
rich. Tenus -Open cent down at tUne of side 
_..a h.end over ten jears (11 re

.. Reeds’survey...............l-5..Pat«nt<,l
McDongalls- survey. .1-5 .Patented 
MoDiugatls’ survey 1-5 .Patented. 

PAM snr’y Toronto st.. 1-5 .Patented. 
PAM sur’y Torontost..l 5. .Ps’ente<l 
PAM sur’y Toronto st..l-5.. P tented. 
F AM sur’y Cypress st..l-5 Patcute.l 
PA * sur’y y press *t. ,»-5.. Patented 

.PAM sur’yCvpiess *L.l 20 Patented 
. But. Dir. 330. 377. 378... Pstcn ed

• Patented.
Rich survey...........................Patented.

CHANCERY SALE
OF TALUARLB

FARM PROPERTY
IN THE TOWNSHIP OF GODERICH,

PI I1M ANT to the Decree and Final Ord. r 
for sale made In a certain cause of 1IOII- 

T JN vs. HALL, and I-earing date respective
ly the Twenty-stxth day ot February. A. I>. 
1879, and the Klghth dav of Beptenilror, A. D 
1879, there will be sold. l>y ana 'with the ap- 
nmbati m ofllKNIlY MACDF.RMOTT, Esq., 
Master at Goderich of this Ilonorab’e Court, 
at CURHIK’K Auction llooms, Kingston 
street In the Town ofUodeiich, in the Coun
ty of Huron, at the hour of 12 o’c ock, noon, 
On Saturday, the 18th day oj Octo

ber, A. D. 1879,
The following I-uidi and Premise* in one 
I«arcel : being all and singular those certain 
parcel* or tri te ol land and preimsee situate, 
and lying and beirgm die Township ot Gode
rich, In the Couutv of Huron, Irclng com|K>*- 
ed of Lot number forty-one. in the Jlrst con
cession, containing twunty-flve acres of i*«..|, 
more or less, lxit numl>er seventy nil e, in 
the PayflcVi (’oiiccsalon, containing thirty, 
four acres of land, more or less, Ixtt number 
seventy eight, in the Bnylleld Concession. 
cr*ntnlning eighty acres of Imd, more or ,!•**, 
ana tho westerly end. of Lot number forty- 
one, in the Hecond Coueessiou. having a 
frontage of eighty rods on the Goder.ch Road, 
and twenty mils on the Bide Road, e-mL'i'n- 
Ing ten acre* of land, more dr les*, all In the 
said Township of Goderich and containing 
together, an area of one hundred and forty- 
nine terra, of which abont sixty are cleared, 
and the remainder ia well timbered with beech 
and maple. The land c eared i* of a clay 
loam, In a good state of cultivation.!

This p opci ty Is situate about one mile from 
the Vl.lage 01 Bayfie d, and about eleven 
miles lr in the Town ot Godereh, is readily 
a.-cesslble to both said places by good roads, 
and which said To»n and Village offer tooJ 
markets for the sale of produce.

The sa d pr-per y is well watered, and has 
erected thereon fsmi buildings, consisting of 
a good two -rfrey Concrete House, with 
ouibull.li"gs; a frame Jam, with stable in
cluded, 45 x 81. in a good stale of preservation. 
There Is a *0 a good orchard of foui acres of 
land, well stocked with various kinds ol 
excellent fruit trees.

The Title to the ’and is indisputable,
TERMS

The punshaser must pay down at the time 
of ** e a deposit of ten per cent, of his imr- 
chase money to the Vendor or his Solicitors 
and the balance within one month in-o Court 
to tLe credit of the said cause, without 
Interest, upou payment ol which balance he 
will be entitled to a conveyance of the said 
premises.

mtxvX* \o W»c tie. 

toiuxX* ovo'xvxvt Xxvxvx 

toWeeXe A "vxx or Ac» Xo 

ÇxXX XXxxa xxmxxxX . k 

vv-onX »o XVxt \»vtt 

aVvovxXAXiv tu^vcmA 

■KXXXVvoav, VWt^otc, 

xxxAtXiXtdXo XXxrtxxxtxxxx 

V>xxxxX\x xvxXX exxxxVxX 

XVxtxr tu\\««xo« axxq.cx- 

cxXxj X>\y cixaVxxxxq, xxljx 

txX oixte. We x» AeXer- 

xxxxxxed Xo c-oXXeeX,

noi.f • OAMR'ION. n.r
iltoltors In Ubsnoery, Ac

--------------- act Bqutre Goderich. M. O.
Cameron,q. V. P, Holt M 0. Camuroa

n ^ WTW, Barrister amt Attorney, 
D» Btdiell.tr In tit-------------------------------- 1Chancery, Ac, Moder'Ck and
• calttrth. Ontario.

QKAORK. WA!»* A MORTON, Marrtetcr. 
O *«'. Ac.. ChMtertoh sad iHitgham. O,

6ARROW A MRTKIt. Harr sl-rs, Altar- 
aeya, BoUeltors, Ae.
• amt Hamilton * Heel, Godertoh and 

Itgnaiu, i T. Garrow, It

CAMPION, (tail ol II L Itoyto’e olica) 
—* AWornoy at Law, Holleltor la Chancery 
(kmveyanoar, *0, Gffl"« over Dr I lor’, a tore, 
Merkel Hqiutte, Gadcrteh Ont. 1686 t. f.

aMAtoCOMBON, Barrister 
0M0» eorncr of W*«t

♦legate# and comfort.”7Issuer of Marriage
'Vest sbl. of aC

to rich. usa ly
nt/CHANAN. LAWBON A ROBINSON, 
D have hand all kiada of Bashes, 
Deora, Blinda, Moulding», and Dressed 
Lumber,atths Qodarkh Planing Mill,

J~AIKKXMBAD V. B, Rrmhmw In Dr.
. Doaeah) Graduate ofOnUtlo Vatoriu- 

ary College. OfBre, Stables and Rmldeaca. 
Ht. Andrew's Street, back of D. Fbrgueon’e 
Store. Formerly ccooptad by Dr. Duaew. 

N.B. -Horace eiaœluod aa loemiadneas.

TNRANK M. DONACn, «radeau of IhaOm 
U torio Vet term ary Owl toga. To-entx Ofltoa, 
stable and larideaee at Carlow (BeUh’e lidT)

E. WOODCOC K. Land Broker, Coavsyaaeer 
_ *"'* gaearal agent, Money to Und at
lowest rates. Ofltoa-Aebeeoa’s llloek. Weal 
Street ov«< the Peel ofllce, Goderich Oat.

0. CURRIR, Li erased AaettoacoT tot 
the Count? of Huron, charge* moderate 

law tori at the Hiossl Oflloe will receive 
prompt Altontion. 167* ly
x?XwAWnrw^rsig, ^
u. mental Painter Parlor Decor el lag 

tol«y.
n «‘"""yr

IilnYn'It
Shop on North Ntruet opposite Uie Regie- 
y Ofltoa Goder.oh, 1494 I y
71 R. MANN. House Sign and Ornamental 
. . Painter. Rati Street, opposite Knox 

Church. Uoterich. Ikl7 |y

FRANCIS GRAHAM,
AUOTIONKKR A LAND AOKNT.

SPECIAL Attention given to the ae to of 
bred'slook prope,l,r’ And thoroegh-

Cett’e ee'lscted fo, the English martel.
(>*J*..**.1 fr**» Aeheese-e new

II nek. Godertoh. Ont. Terms moderato. 
Orders left at Biowal oAtoe wdl besUeaded to.

THE SUPERIOR
SAVINGS & LOAN SOCIETY,

LONDON ONT.

LENDS MONÉŸVhEAI. ESTATE

SUMS to sait B0BB0WER9
REASONABLE TERMS-

Savings Bark Branch
INTEREST allowml on D.»i»oeile

n\x per cent.

JA8. MILNE.
Manager

•A. LECTURE
TO YOUNG MEN.
4Ë&

T,,R ATTf NTION of. ehippms.M.-rrhanla
I uuwmuteUU:rl ** celk'1 lv lUy "allowing

Tiieywjrnlar Steamer “ ASIA ”
will leave Windsor (weather periultiieg)
every WEDNESDAY at!) A. M.
Court right, Sarnh, Bayllrl I, Goderich, Kin- 
cantine, InvetUiiron, Port Klgtn, South- 
amptoo. Michael’s Bny, Providence Bay. 
Duck Island, Coikburn Island. Theseelon 
River, Bruce Minus, 8t. J incph Is"and. 
Garden Hivers and Hault 8te Mario.

K04 MANITOBA.
The North-West Transportation

C.impinv (limited)
composed of Five magnificent .Steannrs. one 
of which i\lll lnaic Ooilerich (wentlier per
mitting) Eve-y
Tuesday & Friday at 7.30 A. 5f.t

Sault Me Maiic, Silver Islet, Thunder Bay 
and Duluth, making rh.se conneitlon with 
the Northern Pan lie tor Manitoba and all 
points in DukoU.

For further pnrtlcalars as to freight and 
iwiisriigcrs, apply t->
WU. LEE. IIKMtY BEATTY.

Agent, General Manager.
Goderich. Ont. Harri s, tint

GUAYS SPECIFIC MCJIOINh ~
Trade Mark.The Great English Trade Mark. 

TRADEMARK. s THADI MARK.

|i '*
c**|l

Before Tokkg| III! AAarttkh^
conscquencr of Self Abuse; as toss of 
Memo-y l’nlvernal La«»ttu.ta, Pain In 
the Back, Dimness of Vlmun, Premature 
old Age, and many other Dlseasce that 
lead t) Insanl'y, ConsonipUon and a P10- 
inature Grave tJ^Fnll particulars In our 
Famphiet. which we desire to send fee by 
mall to every m «. t3*Tbe Hpecille Medicine 
is sold by all druegiata at $1 per paekpgo, or 
six inckag-N for f i or will be sent free by 
mall on receipt ol the money by address
ing

THE GUAY MEDICINE CO..
Toronto, Out.Canada. 

T^hBold In Goderich by all Iruggiats and 
everywhere In Cicada and the United 
Staten by nllwholuasb and retail druggist».

N, U. —Thu demands of our lui» ness 
have nec-ntitatcd our removing to Toron- 

addiosa all futn:c

âll^lî à

m § Ælil life s
Mill
It" 518 

s *'5^ B
all LIYKK Complainte;

For Sale by ad Druggists ira-i D->aler< in 
Med Muer.

THE GREATEST WONDER OF j pKBKV Davis ,t S..N & La nuança,

Wc Bave recently pnbllshcl a 
new iwlltlmi of Dm. CUI.VKR- 
Wgl L’li VKLF.HUATKI) K8 
BAY on the nauitaL and 

i'khwakkst cime (without meilh lnelof Ner
vous Dcbldty. Mriita' and Physical Incapac
ity, Impediment# to Marr age, etc , resuming 
from extewaot.
tf»Pri. c iu sca’ed envelope, on"y 6 cento, er 
wo post ire stiunpu.

Tim cekbraled author. In thla edmlrablo 
)', ch-arlv demonstrates, from thirty 

jesr» xu cosnful practice, the* alarming ron- 
srqneneea may lx radically cured without 
the dangerous use of internal medicine or the 
app'li-atmi of the knife : piloting out a 
modo of turc at once almp'e, certain and ef
fectual, by moans of which every sufferer, no 
matter what hlecondltmn may be, may cure 
him oifchoap y, private'-y tnd sadioalay. 
Lj"Thi» lectu r hhouWL he in tho hands of 
every joulh and every man in the land.

Address
THF. C'JLVErtWELL MEDICAL COM’Y,

^ 41 Ann ST., Naw Yui-k,

atllti
st’V

MODERN TIMES! Agonte, Montreal.

di»or«l<ir« -if th,..........
an.l Bowel» and ar-i invaluable 1 
plaint* incidental r> F- 

Tho Ointmoiit ti the
for I ho I l>-g», Old Wound», »--r-s nu-l l Ivcr*, 
uf however long ettn-ling I -r Bronchitis 
Diphtheria. Coiigli<^C"ld ». G "it. Illiuiliil 
t’sni, and all Hkm iihas.no e-|ual.
DEW A HE OF ARfl’MUCAN COIN- 

TK11FKIT3.

1 m’katrAp. ftf.illy take leave to - 
attsoiion ol thefubli-: generally I-- ' > 
that certain House* in New V-rk arc „ 
to many parts of the globe bPUl 
IMITATIONS of my P I* »'"• /»n 
These fraud* bear on tbdr lubclsaoi 
dress In New York.

I do not allow 111 v Medicines to ! 
In anv part of the United Htsi-.-s. 
no Agents there. My Mvdirln** nr 
made by me, at .114.Ox' -rd xjtn -i, 1, 

In I hr B.ioks of dlrw’.iuns a ü. ed 
spurious make is 1 caution a iniii 
Public sga n*t brt*k dm-iv.d by -• ; 

I. Iio not be m t I'd by tin a , , |

The Mutual Life Awooiatlon of
___ Canada

IIONB omOB. HAMILTON, ONTASIO, 
Premiuma Absolutely Non-For

feitable.
After two Annual Payments, and I'roflta dli 

trlbutmt eqeltaWy and entirely among 
the Policy-holders.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Jamb* Ti'Skrh, l‘noidrni; Ai.ax, IIasvsv, 
U«#e Fr«.<*wt; J. M. Will,awn, M. P. F . 
Dona id Miluu, J, M, Bi viiam, John 
Hanvsy, John Tunssn, II.T. Ridikv, M. 
D., Anthony Corr, I), B. Chuuoi.m, Danikl 
McKuna.
DAVID BUCKS WM. SMITH.

R. RADCLIFFE.
PRR. Marine, L ie awt A wldsat Icsursswi 

AW Repsewatlna Arsf-risea O-tops-1,1a* a las mat ^

1-andi Live Sleek InsmieeCo
ATOUKT TO LK»1>

Oe murtflege either ea Tewn nr fi’a Fro- 
nerty. in any wev to salt the henewer. 
oak* .(np stole.) Ksfahleek, Oodrrtoh, Oat.

ANCHOR LINE.
UKITIDTOATU MAIL STBAMKRi,

Mr— “ ‘ ■
GLASGOW, 

and IIKOUL 
From New Y 01

Si»

Bail from Mew York 1er 
NfABOOW’ BATURDATt

aad HMeULARLYto LONDON direct. 
York te Ola ~

ueaurpetoe-l for 
Bute reems oa

For Books of Information, Fleas Re.
Apply to HENDlHI-dN BROTMIRB.M 

7 BOWLING QRKBN.NEWToflc
Of to

MR*. R. WARROCK, AIMsn Bleak,
• Agent at Oedertoh.

MONEY TO LLND.t
pRIVATR FUNDS ON BBAL ESTATN I

delay and 1 
>m eight to

J. T GARROW,MeHs'^r, da.

RICH'DBUI.L, Superintendent of Ag*r>«l«s~ 
JOHN RUBS IS L. Agent, Goderich. Ifltiti l>r

FURNITURE.
D. GORDON

Hus now nn han-l one uf the Lereesl Sloc ks 
of furniture In ti e County 

Ho Invites I u spec lion. Will give » rensonw 
bled 1 .count to oa*h purchasers.

In the undertaking line will be prepared to 
•”ndnet funeral* Iu Aral class style, having 
purchased the best Hearses west of losdon — 
Charges modoretc. S doors west of t. O

Extensive New Premiees

SPLENDID New STOCK-
O. BAHRY,

CABINET MAKER, UNDERTA
KER inn WOOD TURNER.
Iamllton at..

Ms* removed across the street to the store 
nextd-xir to Wm. Achesou's Hnniess shop, 
where will he found

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF
Klichee, lleilroom, tMnlngrooin, and Pallor 

Furaltiue such sh

CIIAIKB.fhnlr. nut and wood seatml) 
CUPBOARDS,

BBDDTKADfL 
WAHU STANDI, MATTBKHHFH, 

loOUNGKM, BO FAB.
WhntiK-ls, Iyiokbig Olasees, Gilt Framing, 

LY1 G. H, Is prepared to sell everything 
In Ids lino

CHEAP FOR CAHII.
N. B. - A complete assortment of Coffins 

sud Bhrends always on hand unit • Hearse to 
hlrs;*nU on reasonable terms.

A OALL SOLICITED.

#50,000.
PNIVATM FUNDS to toed ea gwed «tote 
1 er flrot elaee Towe Properly el 8 per ,wm.

^.plyJo K. RADOLIFTE.

PTl Per Cent.
■ IfAta re.'li to l,,.l âà IX. .X...
rets on 6rat class security. No delay.

‘"sÊaOKk 'WàDB * MORTON,
16*7 1 yr___ '_______ Goderich

eao.ooo.
PBIVATR FUNDS la lead ea Farm aad 
I Team property el lowest Internal, 

Mortgagee purchased, ne Gome lesion eharg- 
I. conveyauclng toes reaeeenhle.

N. R. - Borrowers sen obtain money In oca 
day W ml# to enttofantnrv.
DAVISON g JOBMBTLN.Barristors.Re. 

1441-1 ________________ Gedertsh.

Bsoo.ooo,
HALF# million dollars to lend on feres 

or tewn property at BIX PER C1MT, 
Principal and litereet payable In qnartsrly, 

half yearly er yearly Instnimenle to salt her.

Apply to
1560 U.___

MONEY TO LEND
At grsntty redseod Rates el Ietomat 

fTHI endeielaned has sa» a meant nl 
A money te loan from two to Sftesa yearn, 
at a low rat# of latoreefand favourable 
tortus od repayment, payable by yearly Ih- 
•talmsnte ; rate of esptnnee will defy 
eompetltoe.

HORACE HORTON
Appraiser lee the tieeedn Per an 
9 Barings Bodety, eM

K. CAMPION. 
Solicitor. Goderich,

INSURANCE CARD.
The Subscriber te agent tor the lellewieg 
flret-elaas Tasnrnnee Companies* 

PlIuBNlXof London, RagUnd. 
HARTFOKD of Hartford.
PROVINCIAL of Toronto.
BRITISH AMERICA, el Toronto.

Fire Sc Marine bnainee# dene 
the lowest posai bis rates

HORACE HORTON, 
Oflloe, Market Square, floderieh.

Money to Loan.
Th. CANADA LANDED CREDIT 

COMPANY. TORONTO.
JOHN LAINO BLAKIK, President,

MONEY Is lent by this Goes pray to tnd'- 
vidua Is upon the seme system ee te

m Uriel pnll ties. Bend tor Circulera.
HUGH HAMILTON.

O. L. Agent. Oederielt.

MUSIC
The GLOBS nay»: ”ln a'l probability, wo will 

iivn ll^yoArs goo I times again,’’
An-i -iu 1 in- pul lie will 1. "H 1 - n a post 

tiou to ti'iirhssc inst'iimcm». 1 run offer
VIA NOS AND ORGANS,

of Canadian ami American Manufnrtnro at 
Iukm pi Ices limn can bo pin ,'U*8’"'l ' Is« where, 
ns I am under uo expense In doing so, on 
lime or will glvo a large discount l--r vuali.

2 doors Wet of P.O.
DANIEL OORDON.

8 I

1 ^ 
43

a

i : s I\s‘
■

, - s 11 s 
.111

' 1l3s4
I!

1 si IZii.lli!
ski

1er pre and bv the soin prjprlolora, 
► linn A lxeni>, New Yerk.
Brie by 'Vir'uiuer», Grugg.sU and Fancy 

Gond* Dealer*.
Pkiiry Davj.i & Son A. Lawhnnvk,

Agents, Montreal.

a<£.

•■mr

4...

w iy

These ^•ountor^'its"a^^• 
priu-’lpcd Vendors st -•**- 
my Fill* and Ointment an 
a» Uiy genu ne M.-ll> itu >

J - i ie • “ H i ■ h 

powen in < 111

Agent, Montreal.

60 ACKKS OF L \NI>
HI S OF LAN» POH HALF.,being 

t 5. Con 3. K. D. Aab- 
I, u"°*l fen-c», email 

IIOUM- Ac., on the Lot. oush,
..■ on time I » »uit. A iinantity of cedar 
b.isn App’y l.)

U. T. HAYNES,
tilt t Shepard ton P O

I'll 4 -,x A« ItF-H OU I-'
• "■> 1 Ol / 'M I w 1 of I- 

"rl-l. V » sm

A com 111 on T.ibacco WHEN for tho 
same price you

fan get the Myrlle Sary 1

-jC . cfc B„

IN GILT I.ETKRS

On EnoXi Plug.

675,000
TO LEND,

QN REAL EBTATN^ Terme Inyo retie.
n/r^poYLE, gwtoto.

To Farmers I
For sale nl the Market Heure

WHITE LAUD PLA8TEB,
in Barrela or Bags,

CALCINED VLA8TKR CHEAP

C.H. PARSONS,
Cheep Hard ware 8 tore.

WELLER & MARTIN
PUMP MAKERS.

Well* Saak A Repaired
ALSO SOFT WATER TANKS

made wad repaired.
Partie, requiring good work done would 

do well to aril upon the sebeeriherentlheir 
■ho on Victoria Btreet la the old marble

Weller A Merlin
Goderich & Kincardine

NOTIC
«.fi u.s‘id* j

Tne sa d proper, v will 1* so|j aubtoct to a f 'J,;*’ ,îxilSSai
In all otuor rr-sj-eoU the term* and condl 

t one of rale will be tho standing tondit ous of 
the Court of Chancery,

Fnrfierpratlcula.j can be had from Messrs, 
Grnrow A_ Mever. Messrs. Cameron. Hot A 
Cauieron. the Vendor’s 80 I itora and of th - 
said Master.

(Signed) II.MACDEUMOTP
M*«iei al Uodcrit 1;.

CAMKItON, HOLT A CAM* B-»N.
\ under "a bolii v —

Dated Uds îîdliy «(Beg^^n.

^he I -bi.11

I. Government Stamp,
|ï • Hoi fowsT'n Fills 
xdon. e-ersve t thereon. 
e *-ldr»S’, 5?3 0sf -rd atreet j 
alone thryaro’Manufactured. 
s and OitUmmi heart*R any I

...............M ran r ti rfrit.
The Trade Marks of these Mediclnei are ur. 

rejustore*! in uttown Hcnoc, anv one | '
tbrougbontthe Dritlsh Poes-ivions who may 
keep tho Amcrletn tiouat*-rfcitsfor an It, will 
be pros«<uted.

THOM A8 gx^LLOWiJ,
ws OxfDid Atrc “

JUST RECEIVED.
h* j WHEAT KLOUIL of all kinds,
‘/o’ DUCK WHEAT FLOUR,

1 LL ACCOUNTS DUE to theA”
GODERICH IOUNERY

MARBLE WORKS.
HEADSTONES, " ’

HOUSE TRIMMIMUS,
MONUMENTS.

An 1 work - i -11 I-mi-1- -i, iRrblsi designed 
and tixrcutcd In thu beat styln and 
• at most reasonable price*.

MARBLE MANTLES
K KI'T IN MlGCK.

GRANITE MONUMENTS,

HEADSTONES.
Impi-rtcd to order.

Ml WORK Warranted.
300TT * VAN3T0NB.

Si l l» WHEAT.
PEAS, BARLEY, OATS,

and all kinds of
Fit-Id, Garden mid Flower Sc edit,
In ri turulug thanks t-i my patron* for tho 
lilxrral aupiort a- cor-luj ire lire pa»t year.
I lake pl-amire In Informing tho public lli.it 
I lute. At consMtrabls sspease, careful’y 
wIiM-ifid my prfsrnt stock . of seed grai> « 
from 1 lie most r<-liable grower*. I can uunri-' 

Uontly r voulu u 1-,iid the

lost nation
and WHITE RU88IAN

As I hr best spring varie lie» grown, both for 
quantity, -tuality and milling purpose «, 
My I’KAB are second to none iu the I’rovime 
-, r purity and -inallty. BAULK Y and OATS 
f Ihe wry tn-st v iriHIe». CLOVFR and 
IMUTliY etti d.TUUSlF. MgNGULD.S and 

,|| utlu-r livid and garden sv«ls Irvsh -and 
-lire. I always lake hpedal rare to svl-ut 
, el- 30 sod fr«o from all noxious w enl

Alway 1 gl»d to shot my see 's, and g lv# 
it’d by farmers aud

OATH E \L.
COUNMEAL.

ALL FRESH.
TllORLKY’B HOUSE & 

CATTLE FOOD.

W-M. HILLIARD,
East Ht, Masonic Hall.

BHHÜFACTURING COM Y
(LIMITED)

Must be promptly settled to «void costs. 
No psisons arc authorised to regrits nay- 

menU or make sctikinrn'M oa behalf of the 
Company except ihe anderslgned,

HORACE HORTON,

llumcmbvr my stand on Hamilton 
Ht.»hovo the Colborne Hotel.

JAMES McNAIR.
God-rich. March. 1879.

FURNITURE.
A new STOCK just received 

*nd will be

SOLD CHEAP.

DltESS St MANTLE MAKING 
MISS ROGERS
charge of this {Department.


